
TNDIRA GANDHI NATIONAL TRIBAL UNTTTERSITY, AMARKANTAK - 484887

NOTICE INVITING TENDER

Ref. No. IGNTUIP/2}71 I 17 Dated 16.7.2075

Indira Gandhi National rribal University, Amarkantak is inviting Quotation from Hindustan Unilever/ Nescafe/

Godrej/coffe eDaylBon Temps/ Haldiram// cumsum/ udupi /caf6 coffee Day/ reputed restaurant ( cafeteria) operato$ having

the experience of at least 5 years of running cafeteria/ Mess in a Govt. sector/PSUs/Educational

Institutions/private Institutions of repute for operating cafeteria at designated places and Mess at Universiry Guest House

in University premises on montlly rental basis (maximum quoted) under T\YO BID SYSTEM in sealed envelope ' The

designated places are:

1. 750 Bed BoYs Hostel

2. 750 Bed Girls Hostel

3. Academic Building

4. University Guest House

(The designated plac€s can be inspected beforc submission of Tender.)

please quote your competitive maximum montlly rent payable to tlre university (excluding electricity & water charges) for

operating cafeteria at designated places. The duly filled tender form complete in all respect strould reach to the office of

Registrar, Indira Gandhi National rribal university, Lalpur, Amarkantak*4848s7 (M.P.) on or before 7ft August 2015 at 5 '00

pM througlr Speed post/Registered post only. separate Tender form (technical, frnancial) & EMD amount strould be submitted

for each designated place and that should be clearly mentioned on the top of the each envelope

1. The Tender must be submitted in Two BrD, Technical Bid and tr'inancial BrD in two separate envelons,_ one

containing only Technical BrD with EMD and other containing Price Bid. The Technical offer should include all

details as mentioned in Technical BID proforma with supporting documents .. In technical Bid &e details of, capabilities'

previous operational details, details orvaia regrr/ licenses/ approvals and other specifications should be given with the'

iredentials and Second one should contain Price Bid only'

Bottr t1e envelops should be in a separate Envelope and strould be duly sealed and should be duly super scribed' 
T

The Cost of the Tender form is Re1000/- ( One-thousand only) foi eath seoarde orylq; which is to be deposited in

the str,ape of DD only (non refundable) and submitted along with the technical Bid- The DD should be made in the sarne

marmer tlrat is of EMD DePosit.

The bidder musr submit an EMD of Rs.10,000/- (Ten thousand only) seuaratplv for qlq} $esilFateq 
nlaqes -o+{ 

*
mentioned above only in form of Demand Draft from any nationalized bank in favour of "Indira Gandhi National rribal

university, payable at central Bank of India. Amarkantak (IFSC codecBlN0284695) or State Bank of India'

e**f*rrlitimSC 
"oa. 

5810004674). Without EMD the tender will be rejected

A bidder can participate for one or more designated places , but has to apply separately for each premises'

Unsealed quotations will be rejected summarily and quotations must reach on orbefore the due date'

)
3.

4.

5.

7 . university reserve the riglrt to accept or reject aily quotation u'ithout assigring any reason thereof'
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